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S'S"V Jnde Livingston mid tlio county com-B-rj atorioners are hunllne down tlio Wdsli
psSaMuntain thieves, it Beoins, and tlioy want

wi suggestions irom mo gratia jury and no
-- wWjteWarferenco irom the newspapers. Tlio

Srimple-tninde- errand furv. in ilmlr mih'Fpotect tlio lives and properly of tholr
jUbfelkm citizens, mlldlv ventured In mmm.

mend that the commissioners offer a re--
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of the desperadoes been com
jnlttfnjj robberies, burglaries and

Tderous assaults upon the citizens of
:M eastern Lancaster county : wherounon the
lamlablQ court told the grand that

3W, If they " had known nil " they ' would not
TApilve referred to the matter at all:" and
jj "made occasion to bcrato the newspapers for

ivffPjUblkMng such information as comes to
Othem about the identity of persons sus- -

j 'Ji hi "Wuu.t.1 r ..ii..i"' l'""'1 ul 'U OUUJ1SC8,
hrJtL', Trem thi3 and other outciviiicrs on tlin. .. . " W -

iW!1"01 tno commissioners the public are
, ffijyfc made to understand that the commission- -

WAt era' with lho l11"1331 of the court, have
encaccd special dnteetlvns in

I'MW "hunt tM0 roscsU down;" and that they
Rv" have witliheld the information from the
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public lest the publication of it in the
newspapers might be notice to the criminals
to get away I

Everybody will be glad to learn, even in
this indirect way, that the commissioners
have taken some steps to bring these bold

t outlaws to judgment. Everybody will not
agree with the court and the commissioners
that the offering of a reward to a particu-
lar set of detectives, in private, is the most
effectual way to secure the arrest of crimi-
nals, or that the widest publicity to their
identify hinders rather tlian promotes their
arrew, except in very rare cases.

It is U very common and very mistaken
notion among,oracers of tlio law that crimi-
nals are not expecting arrest until notified
by the newspapers that they are wanted.
On the other hand they ate continually on
the lookout ; they see in every bush an olll-ce- r,

and their safety lies in popular ignor-
ance of their identity. With a few individ-
uals in pursuit of them they can And easy
places of refuge ; with every man's hand
raised against them, with every eye on tlio
watch for them, and with every person
having a motive for their capture escape is
almost impossible.

We do not believe the ostrich policy of
the court and commissioners a good one.
Their private detectives have not proved
their efficiency; they may be ignorant of
the ground, they may have greater induce-
ments to let the criminals go than to arrest
them, and they are certainly working with-
out any general of the com-
munity. If the commissioners were to

Pthrow open their inducements to all who
might capture the thieves, aud give the
widest publicity to their offer it would be
more likely to bring the answer.

Bogus Statesmanship.
The Lancaster Inquirer indulges in mer-

ited denunciation of " the demagogues
who are now attempting to secure the sup-
port of the dairymen by enacting an uncon-
stitutional and uniust law," in theshapoof
the well-name- d " lxsus butter bill," fath-
ered by Senator Thomas Vernon Cooper.
Jt proposes to actually forbid the manufac- -

- ture and sale of oleomargarine. Aspointcd
out in these columns loan, sweet oleomar-
garine is better than ty, greasy butter, a
great deal of which fin s its way to market
in every community If people want to
buy and cat oleomantar'uo why should they

c'not haye it V When sold for butter His a
clean case of falsa pretense, of course ; but
no more so than bogus spices, bogus jew-
elry, bogus tea and the hundred other arti-
cles of daily use and diet that the market
abounds with, not to speak of bogus states-
manship displayed in the state Senate.

Senator Cooper's constituents nro prime
'buiter makers; some of them get a dollar
a pound for it all the year around. It is

'"to protect them from the competition ,of
oleomargarine, we believe, tuat the legisla-
tive prohibition of it is to be enacted. The
proposition is answered by its very state-
ment. Give the oleomargarine a chance,
and let merit determine the survival of the
fittest. We cannot all afford to eat Dela-
ware county's gilt-edge- d butter.

The Talue or Alvelos.
The Washington J7rjntblic says that

Grant has been cured by tlio juice of a
South American plant called " alvelos."
which was sent to his family from the
idepartment, some of whoso officers sent to
Fernambuco for it. Its merits had been re-
ported to the department in September of
last year by tlio consul at Pernambuco,
who enclosed a statement of thesurgeon in
Charge of tlio hospital there as to its
efficiency. It seems to be effective
in some forma of cancer and es-

pecially in epithelioma, which is
' the condition of Grant 'a aflllction. The
Republic seems to have no ground for its
belief that his cure has been effected by it
save the fact tliat his uotablo improve- -
roent dates from about the time it was sent
to him with directions for its use; this yns
on the ninth of April. Itwould bostrango
it bis use of It has not been made known.
a .h . -u the remedy has been employed.
But it would lie stranger still if
it had not been tried under the

f TCComswndatiotis received with it and in
"?V view of the source from which it came.
'': "Perhaps the doctors are awaiting a full test

of lt effectiveness. They seem to have no
,, con.Bduce m their patient's recovery fronr
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bfmio liberally, not' io tell them aUtly
nave xouna out. room u worm or wortu-lessne- ss

of alvclos. They are a queer lot
those doctors.

We might distrust the report about
" nlvelos " as but a quack mediclno adver-
tisement, if we found It mentioned only
in the columns of a Washington journal,
since it needs that one should keen .a
weather eyoopen to all publications from
that quarter; but we ilnd tn the consular
reports for last November a statement
from Consul Athorten at IPernam-buc- o,

that tlio remedy promises there to be
u complete success and to this anotejs
appended by the state department, saying
that the sample of the mediclno furnished
by the consul had been turned over to the
marlno hospital service to secure a speedy
official test of its efllcacy. Tho marine hos-
pital service must have gone to sleep over
it, li it ma not embrace the opportunity
which G rant has afforded it to test the cure.

Try It.
Legislators and lawyers are bothering

how to rcliovo the supreme court of its
business and glvo the people who bring
cases Itcforo it a chance for n decent hear-
ing.

Tho supreme court now spends most of
its time In Pittsburg and Philadelphia;
aud most of its business comes from those
two cities. Jt is liltlo trouble or expense
for their lawyers to take their cases to this
court, and they accordingly monopolize
most of its time.

Suppose a fair trial be made for, say, llvo
years, of having tlio comt sit the year
arounu at ino capital oi tlio state, whcM
the other departments of the Kovernmenn
are located.

Try that !

Tin: docllno or skating rinks Ih evidenced
by tlio ntiinbor of tliom that are being burned
by liicctullnrics ; and those burned mo well
Insured.

" K'i:n In our ashes llvo our wonted llrcs."
Tlio lUis?tatigoorninont l publishing the
patriotic memoirs of the Into gallant and
dashing Oon. Hkobolotl" for the purpose of
oxcltlng n popular martial fooling.

m
, though not yet drawn Into the

complications tliat throaten war to tlio other
Euroiican powots, has her own troubles,
chlof among them being the enormous cir-

culation In that country of republican HUira- -
turo, which seeks to oxclto the pcoplo against
all dynastic rulorthip by pointing to tlio
greater freedom and higher average of pros-
perity onjeyod by the French, the Swiss,
aud, above nil, by the Americans, In tlio
abseuco of monarchies. Kvcry public cala-
mity Is utilized to point the moral that the

jieoplo would be abundantly able to rcliovo
tholr own distress If It were not for the sums
wrung from them In taxes to support the
grandeur of royalty.

The impending scarcity of the popper
berry need create no fears or a fainino of that
splca Tho druggists have long slnco mas-
tered the art of making popper out of sonio-thU- g

clso.

Koiitv deaths front typhoid rover and COO

cases or It among the 8,000 people of Ply
mouth, near vvllkosuarro.aro easily explained
when it is remembered that there is scarcely
a sewer, or payed street, or properly con-
structed gutter in the town.' In the sldo
streets, alloys and vacant Iota garbage, ollal
aud refuse of nil kind have accumulated and
the recent hot weather has turned those
accumulations to brooders of dl.soa.so. A per
tion or the town derives Its watorsupply front
"wells, the water of which has liocoino pollut
ed by drain ago from the sou.

Seciiktaiiv Ha yard's troubles multiply,
Following Law ton's declination, Boyd Win
chester's refusal and the Kelloy embarrass,
mont, comes the news that W. D.
nioxham, or Florida, alter mature considera-
tion, has concluded to dcclino the Bolivian
mission, ami has so notlfiod Secretary Bayard ;
whllo soveral hundred of Him Cox's con-

stituents held a public meeting addressed by
Abram S. Howitt, begging him to not ter-
minate a useful congressional carcor by going
to Turkey.

Titu Liberty IkjII that was foolishly sat
to Kow Orleans to glvo a party or junket-
ing Philadelphia councilmen a clianco fern
good thno at the city's expense is to Iw the
unconscious cause of inoro wrong-doin-

Tho New Orleans city council has appro-
priated (5,000 to pay the exponsosofan excur-
sion to Philadelphia, the pretext being the
return or the Liberty boll. This is done
despite the fact that, pending the collection
of taxes for this year the city has boon com-
pelled to borrow $17o,000 to meet current
oxpensos and pay past duo claims aud
accounts. Oh, Liberty, how many crimes
have been committed in thy name !

Thk public schools of Now York have
been subjected to some sovcro criticism,
owing to the lamentable exhibition made by
a number of tholr pupils in a recent competi-
tive examination for a West Point cadotshlp.
Thero wore in all thirty-fou- r applicants for
the place, only twelve .of whom passed the
physical examination. Of the twelve who
passed this examination only llvo succeeded
in getting the required average of 60 when
orally examined In grammar, goographyand
arithmetic. Tho chlof fault found by the

to them was that tlioy Boomed
totally ttnablo to glvo the reasons for tlio
rules that they attempted to put Into practice,
showing that memory was the chief rollonco
In school work. Whon there is lack of phy-
sical and mental health In the same system
of schools, there must certainly be something
rotten In Doumark.

Anotiiku " thirsty Southern Domecrat "
has declined a mission. Whon the baleful
Republican anto-electi- predictions are re-

called, those Southern declinations cause a
smile.

A careful examination of the law leads
Attorney General Garland to reverse his de-
cision empowering commissioners of agricul-
ture to purchase aud slaughter rattle
alUlctcd with pleuro-pueumon- la or conta-
gious disoosos Perhaps the change has
come over the spirit of Mr. Garland's dream
from what ho has learned concerning cattle
infected with pleuro-pnoumonl- Thero are
responsible veterinary Burgeons who main-
tain that the moat of beasts so alloc tod Is not
necessarily clangorous. Until this point Is
made clear, it is a wise act in the attorney
general to call in his goneral proclamation
concerning tlio slaughter of those animals.

F. A. Drexel'f OlfU to Charity.
Archbishop Ryan, has received as trustee

of the Roman,, Cathollo Institutions of this
diccoso 1740,000 under the will of tlio late
Francis A. Droxel, the banker, who directed
that after the payment or certain small spc-cit- lo

legacies one-tent- h of bis estate should
go to n number of Cathollo charities which
ho named. Tho executors by the will were
given a your in which to sottle the estate's
affairs. It is stated by those in position to
know tliat Mr, Drexel's estate will amount to
fJOjOOOjOOU.
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The Local Afteet of the Fight ter Delegate
to the State ConrenMon The Names et

Caadldatet ter Recorder, HoUcttor
and Jury CoramlMloncr.

At the Kopubllcan primary election to be
held on Saturday, Juno 0, the principal
county officer to be chosen Is a rocerdor of
deeds. Thootbor officers to be selected are
a jury commissioner, county solicitor, prison
Inspectors and poor di roc tors. Dolegates to
the state convention to place In nomination a
candidate for state treasurer are also to be
chosen, and la the choice of those dolegates
the political bosses are more Interosted than
they are in the oloctlon of any of tholr lrieiuls
to tno omcos above named.

Since Chris Magec, of Pittsburg, decided
upon making our townsman, James

his candldato for state treasurer, the
political bosses In thlscounty, who train with
Magec, have boon at work setting up tlio dis-
tricts so as to capture the delegation from
this county to the stale convention. And
from present nppoarancos tlioy will succeed.

Tholr first determination was to run1 Bon.
Longcnoeker through for rocordcr.and orders
wore sent out to that ouocU Somo of the
friends of lho other candidates kicked
and threatened to run dole-
gates and boosted that they would be able to
boat Mageo with the support they could y

lho tfew AVo. Tho MuDovltt pcoplo
have dropiied the rocordor'a light for the
present, but at tlio last inlnuto Mageo's
friends will take a hand and run Longo-nock- cr

through if possible
McDovItt has made a good Impression on

"the best workers'1 In the soveral districts.
Ho holds forth every Monday at the StovonB
house. Tho plckots who are" on the lookout
to capture counlrymon, take thorn to the
Stevens house, whore after they have had a
talk witli the prospective candidate and be-
fore they lcnvo they nro committed to the
support of Mageo's doiegatos. Who those
delegates are have not yet boon decided, but
It will be the aim or the bosses to secure
strong men In the soveral Hoctions or the
county. Their names will be ahnouncod In
duo time In the Imtklliokncikh.

CANDIDATllH l'OK IlKCOIlDUIl.
For the oftlco of rocerdor thore nro four

candidates : Benjamin rongoneckor, Harry
C. Lehman, Edwin L. Iloluhold and Danlol
M. Moore. Tho llghtls between Longoncckcr
and Lehman, with the chances at present hi
favororLongoncckcr. If Longenockorcangct
tlio solid supiwrt of the Benson ig combina-
tion ho can win. Scnsonlg Is sick, however,
and may be confined to tlio house too long
to take an aclivo Kirt It Is said that Levi
and McMollen will not Iks able to muster the
full force of tholr strength for any combina-
tion this time, because they bolted the Re-
publican city ticket at the last oloctlon.
Homo Republicans go so far as to Ray that
they will not be allow ed to veto at the com-
ing primary. Thoro Js nothing in the rules
governing primaries to keep their votes out
of the ballot lmx.

Longeneckor has liccn n candldato for a
county office for twenty or more years, but
was always a little behind. Ho Is confined
to bed with rheumatism nnd It Is said will not
be nblo to make a personal canvass. Ho is
postmaster of Ntrasburg and the Democrats
down tliat way think It is about time ho was
bounced. CapU McMollen was with Lol
las.t year, but he can't consistently be with
him for Longcnoeker this year, because
Longcrtockor is a prnat friend or City Treas-
urer Myers, whom McMellon liates.

LL Rolnhold believes that ho has a sure
thing or It and Is going to be olectod by a
largo majority. Ono reason ho gives Is that
ho is the only candidate rrom the Xorthom
district. Another reason is that ho was an
enthusiastic Blaluo delegate at the Chicago
convention. It Is tnio that ho was for Blalno,
although ho was elected by antl-Blaiu- o votes
and was expected to veto for President
Arthur. Ho leaned that way until It was
arranged that ho was to have Andv Knuir-man- 's

omco as collector of the Ninth district
ir Blalno was elected, when ho turned In
for Blalno with a hurrah. Blalno was'nt
elected ; ho won't get the rovcnuoolllco and
now demands the rocordorship of the county
for being for Blalno. Relnhold has already
made a tour of the county, and according to
his calculations ho is all right aud will win.
Somo districts ho claims that ho will have
solid and ho has been nicknamed "Solid Kd"
by some or his political opponents. Ho will
be greatly disappointed when the votes are
counted.

A MAN WHO UAH BKIJN WAITING).
Harry C. Lehman, the deputy of blind

Harry Myers, the present rocerdor, Is also a
candidate, llo was announced as a can-
didate against John P. Good but withdrew
because Good was a one-legg-ed soldier ; ho
was ag-d- n candldato until "Harry Myers,
the blind soldier, announced himself, when
ho agreed to w alt three years longer. This
time ho says ho Is In the Held to stay. Ho
has made many friends In his position us
deputy rocerdor and has a laruor circle of ac-
quaintances than any or the other candidates
named for the ofllco. Whllo ho has been a
resident of this city for soveral years hocamo
originally rroin the Northern district and ta

to poll a largo veto there.
Dan Moore, the proprietor or the Swan

hotel, is the remaining candidate. Ho was a
candidate three years ago. This time ho Is
the only distinctively soldier candidate, and
the cards ho has strung around overywhoro
set forth that ho served his country four
years In a cavalry company, and was
wounded on St Patrick's Day A. D. 18G3.
Ho hasn't muchstrength and will be fourth In
the fight It Is also said that ho transferred
what little strength ho had three years ago to
Bon Longenecker against the blind soldier
and that has driven the soldier veto from
him this time.

Tin; county gouciTonsuir,
For county solicitor only three candidates

have thus far been announced Georgo A.
Lano, A. F. Sheuck nnd John II. Fry. Tho
last named Is the nrcsont Incumbent, and lu
his card announcing himself lor
ho says: "Having saved $15,000 during the
past year to the taxpayers of Lancaster
county, in the dlscbargo of my duty as
county solicitor, by refusing to approve
aldonnen's and constables' bills fordismissod
cases, I hereby submit such action on my
part to the Republican voters at the ensuing
primary oloctlon." Ho ouclit to have added
that during his whole term ho nover con-
ducted u suit in court for the county by him-
self. Tho above announcement Is expected
to catch countrymen's votes. From present
appearances Georgo Lano will be an easy
winner, with Fry second, and Shonck badly
defeated, as ho was three years ago. If Win.
Leaman or some other lawyer of equal stand-
ing would aunouueo himself, ho would have
a waiK-ovo- r.

For jury commissioner, Rewo
and J. G. .ellor, of ML Joy township, nro
candidates. Zellor is a brother of John IL
Zoller, of ML Joy borough, and will win
easily.

Thero are a number of candidates for prison
Inspector and poor directors, and others will
be announced in a few days. Their prospects
will be f'Jscusaed in another article

(juay to Contest With JlcDevltt.
from tlio Philadelphia Times,

Colonel Matthew 8. Quay, of Beaver, Is a
candldato for the Republican nomination for
state treasurer. Colonel Quay registered at
tno uonunontai notoi Munuay evening and
ho was accompanied by Marshal J. S. Ilutun,
of the Western district

A gentleman who dropped In to pay
his rospects put tlio question plump and
plain :

Colonel, I hoar you are a candidal? V
Yes, I am."

" For the state treasurer nomination ?"
"Yes, that's it."
" You are not a candldato at this time to

bring out somebody else at the conven-
tion T"

"No, I ant a candldato myself, and I
would not go about It this way it I was for
some other follow. I am in for the war and
shall make a strong, earnest and vigorous
light to win right up to the end."

Surveyor Leland at tills point, In a jok
ing manner, rcmarKcu : wen, you won't
got many delogates from this end of the
state."

The colonel winked at Colonel Norrls, as
ho answered : " One thing, I hope you are
against me. If you are, I have some show of
w liming." .

TbCnoxt question asked was : " What do
you think, colonel, el your chances t"

uu, x iuivo every encouragement 'irorumy friends."
How about Chris Magco'a man, James A.

MePevItt, of Lancaster T" I

Colonel Quay was thoughtful for n few I

l QalMlroBi
A MT 'Mara tnuwutiL hJi

adaod .Ikew, yon oan't tell."

'
Jamm RusflKt, LowicLt will loave lng-ln-d

for America, Jnne 10.
Ibvk-o'- s hair hi naturally straight, but he

mb his balr-drem- to curl it every morning.
Emperor William writes and roads at

night by the light or a very oil
lamp.

Jontr Jacob Artor will soon croct an
office building in Now York that will cost
1500,000.

GI,ADTONF.'h SnlrltM nrn ami lila alnn
Jaunty, though his voice is weak and his
throat lioaAe.

GnANT weigh one hundred and forty-si- x

pounds, according to a statement made by
himself on Saturday.

MRS. J. It. VlNOKNT. Boston's favorite
actress, celebrated the ilftloth anniversary or
her debut on Saturday lasL

SpoBKTARr Whitney's wlfo recently
received "!l,000,OO0 as r present from one of
her 'brothers, with a tlO.OOO rubybracolot
thrown in.

Maiiy ANDKnsoN, uponcloslnghorseason
In London, on Saturday night was recalled
cloven times and had to make a little speech
of profuse thanks.

Bon Inoerboll's father was a Madison,
Ohio, Congregational minister, who dealt
doughty biows to infldols. llo had three
wives and the lastono led lilin a lively dance.

James Gordon Bennett has drunk
nothing stronger than milk and appollnarls
fern year; ho is not on speaking terms with
his sister. Jeannetto, wlfo of Isaac Bell, the
now minister to Tho Hague

ORniEUS C. KKnn, the once popular hu-
morist, is now broken down, old and

His family have cast him off and
ho Is obliged to soe Ills manuscript, once no
cagorly sought for, either coldly rejected or
mutilated beyond recognition.

Froudk, the historian, has just comoto
Now York, from Australia via San Francisco.
When ask whether ho had visited lho Yoso-mi- te

Mr. Froude made reply tbat ho would
rauior iravoi one tuousanu miles to soe a
great man than ten to boo tlio best scenorys

Mr. Levi P. Morton, the retiring United
States minister to Franco, gave a banquet
.Saturday evening at Paris to M. deFreyclnct,
the French foreign minister, and a largo
number of other guests, including many of
the most notable men In French olllcial and
social circles.

Mackay Is the richest innn In the world.
His fortune Is estimated at --75,000,000. Fol-
lowing him come Rothschild, f200,000,000 ;
Vundorbilt, fl75,000,000, and the Duko of
Wostmlnstor, fS0,000,00a Poor Joy Gould
tries to make both ends moot from an Income
on f.'i0,000,000.

IliEL, the Canadian Insurrectionist, is n'.lb,
cruel nnd cowardly. Ho has a suporli figure,
standing o or six feet In hoIghL Illslicard
is long and silky and coal black, and ho has
melting Italian eyes, as soft as a woman's. If
his lieard was lighter ho would be the Imago
oi Gulde's ChrlsL

Georoe II. Proctor, who was taken to
the Eastern penitentiary on Thursday night
to sorve a sontenco of nlno and a half years
for robbing the United States Express
company of (40,000 on Juno 20, 1883, Is a col-lcg- o

graduate, a first class mechanic and a
thorough musician.

Charles Mitchell, tlio English pugil-
ist, arilvcd in San Francisco Saturday oven-ln-

Ho was mot at Sacramento bv n delo-tratlo- n

of local sports. On his urrfval at the
depot In San Francisco, ho was received by
an Immense throng, who, after cheering
heartily, escorted him to a six-hor- barouche
which, headed by a band and followed by a
long procession, made a rarado of the town.
Mitchell comes to light Mlko Clean', now in
that city.

ai'EClAL NOTICES.
CATA7tKU OFilEnLADI)EIt.

Bllnglng, Irritation. Inflammation, all Kidney
and Urinary Compluluts, cured by " llucliu
1'ulbH." 11. (J)

Tnu powerful curative properties or a ;
Platter an Irresistible whenappllid to Packache,
Swollen Joints and Muscles, hclatlca, I'Icurliy,
Sharp Pains, or unynortol sorvneos. Tho best
and strongest porous plaster made. A trial will
demonstrate lu 23c.

'HOUGH OX CATAItltll
CorrecU offensive odors at once. Complete cure
of even worst cases, also unequalled aairanrlofor Diphtheria, Boro Throat, Foul llreath. ivc.

The Kins.
As the heart is the chief of all the human Or-

leans, so a medicine which will keep It lu ordermuy justly be called the "King of Medicines.."Tldsls wlmtMr. Ueorgu I). SpaiiKler, of Harris-buri- r,

Ohio, calls Prawn's Iron Hitters, lie
wrlti'B that for months ho was suffering fromheart disease. The best physician fulled tocury
thedllllculty. Afteruslng uno bottle of Prawn'sIron Hitters ho says, I feci like a new man, andI Judge another bottle will fully destroy thedreadful disease." It ulso cures dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, etc.

THK HOPE OF THK NATION.
Children slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use Well's Health ltencwer." 4

"WATKIl llUGS.UOACIlES."
"Hough on Hats" clears them out, also Deciles,

Ants, Insects, ltuts and Mice, 13 aud 25c. boxes.

CAJtltlAOElt.

gTANDAHD CAKRIAGK WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carrlagu Uulldors),

MAItKKT STKKKT, KKAK OK PObTOFriCK.
LANOASTKU, PA.

OUU LAUUK 8TOCK Of

BUGGIES & CARBIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Kle-rant-

rinlahed. WHICll WK atJKKATI.Y KKHUCKU PUICKH.
ThoHUl'KltKIH OITAI.1TV iv nirn wmnr

Is no longer questioned. Our work Is as flue asany made In the larger cities, and SOLD ATHAL' THK V1UCK. Is the Ume to orderfor spring.
KNCOUUAGK FAIR DEALING

And Honest Work. AH Work WAKItANTKD
UKPAIUING PHOMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.One sot of workmen especially employed for thatpurpose.

- A few SLKIGHS left at Low Figures. Giveug a call. norJtfdAw

rtUEAT

CARRIAGE SALE
--AT-

Norkk d Miley's Factory,

CORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANOASTKU, PA., -

Having made extensive preparations during thedull season, this will be one et the

Largest Sales We Ever Held.
finest and Latest Btylo VEHICLES will beoffered to the public. This will he our greatest

effort
To Satisfy the Public . ,

That Flre'toss Work can ho gold ut Lower
Figures.

DOWN WITH EXTHAVAGANT PIHCEfl AND
June JLlir. IT jinio ur TUEi

I'EOl'LE.
Our Grand Opening and Exhibition of thissale work ig ready for Inspection.

Ve Invite all to call aud examine during thlg
exhibition.

Our stock consists of the following :
4 Passenger Extension Top Pbmtons.
4 " Standing Top l'huitons.

- uuuipount carnages.
A Falling Top l'hanone

Standing Top l'hmton
Ladles' Canopy Top l'brotous.

No-To- n Wasena.
Top Huggles All Styles.

Terma-O- O Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT 8ALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 a. u. a r. w.

NORBECK t MILEY,
B. F, BOWE, Auct. WtOPniETOKS.

For partloular soe solo hills and small clr.culurg.
A liyilK.lt SWl. mtiri T i.x m a r vsn.r.nxxf.it our, xiviau ut JIllliliUtB I

--OLBOHAXSOAPhoUBewlveawmuttunootUcr, '

BBBwflBBIIHK"T9fiW'.'TBTijiaiiMUifclAiyili.jti Jit.Mi.r ! 'iT . TY

g6W Ttodsr wttcem:

QYSPEPSIA.
J;ni)n(ferouaswclla ribtrfMlng complaint.
If iicKlectcu, it tcniln, by Impairing nutrition,nnd UcprcMliiK the tone of the tone of the sys-
tem, to prepare lho way ror Jtnpld Decline.

.
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Trarin Mark.
QUALITY .NOT QUANTITY,,tm Eycry Ikufle,

THE BEST TONIC.
PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

Quickly and completely Cures Ilyxpcpsla In nilIts tonnt, Heartburn, IlolcMnir, Tasting therooa, cie. u en ri cue ana nuilncs the blond.sllmulntcs tlio apitettte, nnd ulds the Milmlla-th-
of food.Jy. J. T. ltotTKit, the honored pastor ofthe lleformcd Church, ltultlmoro. Mil., suys;" Ilavlnir uieil Urown's Iron Illtlcrs lor I)ys.

pcrwlaana InillEcstlon.ltako great plcanuro lurccoinmcnillng It highly. Abio vonnlilcr It auplenilia tonlo nud tnvlgorator. und very
stroiiRthcnlng."

aonulnn has above t ratio murk and croKscd red
linen on wrapper. Take no other. Mudo only by
nitOTVN'g CHEMICAL CO., HALTIMOItK, 1ID,

Lamis' Humi Hook-Use- ful and attractive,
containing list of prizes for recipes, Information
about coins, cte , given away by all dealer In
medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt of
So, stamp. ()
TTOP PLASTEIL

JN'OT LIK1 OTIIElt KINDS.
Ilor ITABTKnfl act Instantly when applied. Try

them for llnckachc, 1'aln In the Hide, Ktltchcn,
ltlieuinatlin,Hclntlca, Soreana Weak Chest ana
all local uches and jiains. Ho soothlDg and
strengthening to weak and tired parts. Com-ponc- d

of nature's best known remedies, virtues
of Fresh Hops, Durgunrty Pitch and Canada Hal-on-

Hold ovorywhcni 23c., S Tor $1.00. 1101
n.AHTEll COMPANY. Pronrletnni. Ilrt.lnn.
31a. (10)

XTOP l'LASTHR.
BUA1U OR DULTj PAINS.

Shop girls, saleswomen and housewives all suf-
fer more or less from weak buck or sldeache. A
lady says i "Ono Hop I'labtxr worn IS hours did
my back more good than all the remedies I ever
used." Foruny sort or pain or soreness of what-
ever nature, Instant relief Is gl von. Superior to
chest protectors for weak and sore lungs. Hop
PLASTKE5 aru made from lltirguudy Pitch, Can-
ada Halsam uud the entire virtues or garden
Hops, hold everywhere. 2Sc., orS for $1.0i. HOP
t'LABTEH COMPANY, Boston, Mass. (II)

TTOP PLASTER.
A RAILROAD ENGINEER

Living in Central Now York, was cured of a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by the Hop Plastkr.
Ho sav : "I know what they ureand recommend
them Mall the boys on the road." Applied to
nam In any nart Instant relief Is clven. ter weak
und tired muscles or JolntH, Crick. Stitches, Side- -
aches, Neuralgia, Sum Chest, Jlheumatlsm or
local weakness the effect is magic. Prepared
from Burgundy Pitch, Canada Balsam and vir-
tues of garden Hops. Sold by druggists and
country Morrs. c, for S1.00. HOP PLASTKU
COM PAN Y, Boston, Muss. (12)

TTEADQUARTE11S FOR THE

INDIAN MEDIClNEtJ,:

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. 9 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

VLUT1IIKU.

Ty-ILL-
I AMHON dTFoSTERr

FULL

DRESS SUITS
-- FOU-

Boys and Childreii

In stylish plaids and neat checks that are strik-
ingly dressy. Our prices nru evidently furbelW
the average Judging train the Increase In our
sales with previous seasons. A strictadhcrance
to our unduvlatlug policy In offering to thu pub-li- e

none but the best goods nt the Lowest Pilces
has brought this aboul. Wo shall continue this
policy uud Invite you to Judge of the truth ofourstatument by Inspecting our Boys' and Chil-
dren's Clothing und compare note.

One Thousand Dozen

STRAW HATS
Of all Styles for the Farm, Tor Fishing, Boating,
l'roiqonadu, or Dress Wear. For wunt of room
to store them o have marked the Prlccsoxcetd-lu- g

Low us an extra Inducement for the people
to come and taku them away. There are soinevery stj llsli, dressy straws for Children.

A FULL ASbOltTMENT Or

Gent's Stiff and Soft Felts

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

HALURIOGAN,

LISLE THREAD,

INDIAN GAUZE.

HUMMER MERINO,

FEATHER WEIGHT,
NOVI NOV1.

Fancy Stripe, Plain Colors.

--WE HAV- E-

Excellent Indian Gauze Drawers.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

EXTI1A LINE

Satin and Silk leckwear,
NEW PATTEKNS AND COLOHS,

TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Gent's Low Gut Shoes

For Spring and Summer Wear In Oxford Tics
wither Kid Tops, Cloth Tops with Buttons andthe Stylish Continental Strap Shoo with twoeyo-lo- t

holes. We have a full ningu of sizes lu cither
haud-mud- or machine sowed.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER PA.

fTUIE IJE8T 60 HAVANA CIGAR INX thoCltv.at
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIQAU

STOKE.

THIS PAPER IB PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT V CO.'S

INK
Fairmount Ink Works, 26th and Fenn'a. Arcnae

IkJie-Ur- A PmLADELPULA.I'A.

l.lJ&trvJttJ
TJiOOKB! BOOKS II

LM.

SPECIAL SALE
OV- -

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
--AT-

Astrich's Palace of Tashion

AT ONE QUARTER THE USUAL BOOKSELLERS PRICES.

FOR. TWO WEEKS OflLY,

COMJrMCDTG THURSDAY, 1PRIL 23, 1885.

v.!V1','Lvo.SS0,reayl0Bre,llc",;I'atof.,,l0 Block or a lcadhiK PublUhlni? Houaelncan our customers bargain which ha o never lieon Hemn orthe hooks Wdly pay for the cost of blndln. Below we a fc oHSS many IIAUUAINB
10,000 Oopies Popular Standard Editions, 12 mos, Bound in Oleth.

This line comprises Sketch IIoks, Adum lledr. Orlmm'g Kalry Talc. Our Mutual Krlend Iran,hoc, ConipotoU-tterWrltj'r.- Days Around tno World, Paul and

10,000 Copies Best Lovcll's 12 mos.,
i nis line cw Taul No New Fortuno. In P.Ills Life. lady Secret. Portia. East Golden Calf andof

others. PUBI-lHIIElt- PUICE, 11.23 i OUl'PBICE,

lioimd Cloth, Backs.
comprises Magdaleno, ClIflTonl,

Auflley'i. .Iolunthe, Lynn".

2,000 Oopies Best Edition Red Line Peete, Well Bound, RedEdse or
Top.

This Lino comprises Cndilio, Ilfinens. Illlad, "Scolt T.n.nyson, Burns nnd oihurs. UEGUlIAlt PISICK, f I.a ; OUU PUICE, W OEN1S A "opft

5,000 Copies Extra 12 mos., Best Lino Eter Published.
t80KNliSAOl'lVIk'''CX'raClC,U,'BlllOll,)aCkUII'1Sla lVt'L lw! OUU PUICE,

7,000 Copies Iteil line Poets,

Extra Gilt
Zanonl,

GUt
Milton, Proctor.Elliott,

,,l,CEi

ertl
a copy.

Typo, Gilt Cloth.
"fj'l I no conslMfl ior Tennyson. Milton, Ilciiicns, Faust, Schiller, Lady or lho Luke. LiUooke, Thackeray. Proctor. Moern. Elizanil, Cooke, SlnraiiilnVWhlttfer, Longfellow, ilooJ.etc. WOUTH li.SI und lli OUUPltlCE, W C1?N1S A COP Y? '

HOUSEHOLD EDITION OP THE POETS.
prLt"Ourpr:icctScoU'C,la, COmp"" Mo"re' Sc"t' u . InKelow,c. Uegular

Charles Dickens' Complete Works, 15 volumes, Illustrated, Extra Cloth.
rnoiisners- - 1'rice.Gilt back in wooden box tiisoSame, extra heavy paper, English cloth, white label 2100Thackeray's Complete Works. Ill bound In cloth, gilt buck, 11 vol 18 00

Samo In extra heavy piper, English cloth, white label 21 on
" " half calf tl skii,Wlllilam Block's Complctu Works, 15 Mriumcs, cloth, gilt back 2110

Same In uxtru heavy paper, English cloth, white labil 2100Mccarty's "Our 0n Times," Illndlug.
Kilt top, 4 vol ;. .,' noe

Green's History of the English People, extra cloth, 4 vol coo
Mucaulay's Essays extra cloth,3olumes 500Macuulay's History et England, 5 volumes, cloth 500Gcorge Elliott's complete works, 8 volumes, clolh, line gilt back 1100

In extra hair calf, u volumes 3,5011

UinctH, II. O.SIiaKCMpfftrf, 8 muuiiiph, complete,
LUIIUIWIS IIIUJ UJUpUJlllIs. UI UI11CIUI nuowjc.lh4l. 11" OTftf

JPoeU, llWnio-edition-
, fiill'shcciiVocta'c.'shkesw

Tennyson. Ih run
300 Copies K eryduy Cook Book,
1IW Copies Milton's I'aradlso Lost, illustrated

edition, full gilt
iconics Don Oulxole.Duru Illiintmtlmis

cents

100 Conies AmericaJIlustnited.KnunociigravlngNid Its grandest sceiVcry'

3,(100 Humorous Books, such a Peck's Bad
Mars, nnd many others...

1,000 Instrumental nnd hong Folios, KM pages,

FULL LINE OP CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
Bound in cloth, board und paper, Ircm cents 2.00each. S.OOU Latest Novels,

ftom!'?toJ'ac. U,c,f,u,l,ir r.r,.c('' i"W cents. Also, complete and cholco woik", Hume.JlcCarthy, hcolt, Uuler,SlIt, IrMng, Prcseott, Ac,

Thousands of Other Books Equally as CHEAP.

OSTRICH'S PflLACE OF FASHION,
No. 13 East King Street.

T300KS AND KTATIONUKY.

JOPiN BAER'S SONS,
OKFEB LOWEST

Blank Hooks, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Lead Pencil., Pocket Books, lllll Letter Books, and Assortment of Fine andntaplu Stationery.

mr TUB B00K.-6- 4

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
FUllXlTUllK.

DEICIILI'Il & BUIIAUM.

THE LARGEST STOCK
--or-

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY

WHICH WILL HE SOLD CHEAP.

Persons going to Housekeeping or nny partla,in need of Furniture will And bargains by cull

Nos.27,29aud 31 South Oueeu St.

M. DEIOHLER,
J. P. SCHAUM.

aJanMmowdilAw

A, HEINITSH.

Farnitnre Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

Lancaster, pa.

VERY CHEAP AT

fill O nnnWORTHOF MILLINERY
Now Yoik and Parts Mllll.

neryCo. Our new store, tw North Queen street,
Lancaster, Ps,, Is open with an Elegant line
of Hats, Bonnets, Flowers. Feathers, Ac., at our
usual CHEAP PUICES. Hoping our customers
aud the Ladles In genertd will please favor us
who incur presence, we remain muy

NEW YOUK AND PAU1S MILL1NEUY CO.,
jGuie-u- Formerly of 22 West King Ei,

. .JO.'. VT'..

in

many
3a

Clear Full
atlah
l'ope,Swinburne

Histories, Uoxbury

well-boun-

Our Pico per sot.
0.98 "
8.18 "
IIJ8 "
7.58

Ifi 48
7.88 "
8.8S '

i-- a

2.7
1.71 "
1.48 "
5 4S "

11 58
2 28 "
1.U8 "
7.88 "
1 38 Each.
0.H "
2 07 "
1.08
0118 "
0 58

0J
0 24 "
(1.27 "

3 to covers.the
Ac. "

AT PUICES,

Pens, Books, an

AT SIGN Of THE

now

yours,

'

louuJ, 2.W
tii'W rdltlmi itii"

18.W

SCO
cloth.. 13by Uustac Hoic, quarto

son" ' 5 00
3011
LV)

Boy, Work of the Wits. 10
0 60
OM

by the best couiposein 0 50

WALL, l'Al'ER.

"tyiNDOW SHADES.

OUU LINES OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES
is larger and prettier than any season hereto-fore. Ho have the new colors and designs In
toXo'rderBCVeU ,e"Btlu' Special sizes made

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kinds of Windows, Onlv thntiaat nn.lnM
nxtures sola. We hiue them in Wood and Tin.SCOTCH HOLLANDS,V.y.ri.V ."f" . tinuis,iutwuuauurn,io, we take measuresaud put up all kinds of Windsor Shade work.
--WALL. PAPER.

Wo ha o u Cholce Line of Pupur Han for
;,".V, ri'i.'.'Je- - 'ny comprise all grades FinnCEILING DECOItATIONH, FUIEZES 110 U- -IIKItH nt,,l r'L'VTIIIf

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PUICES. Bed Belts. Lambiequins,

Ac. Poles from 40a, elegant for Coo.
apiece, up to fiW.

PHASES W. EET,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREETS

LANCASTEU. PA.

GROCERIES.
VVlrt 4

AT IJURSK'S.

GOING FAST.
guaranteed.

Tho TOMATOES at 5o. a Can. Every. Can J
BTH1NU BEANS, 10c.
UUEEN PEAS, lie. a Can"
P1H PEACHEK, lOo. a Cun. -
FHESH CANNED APPLES, 10c. a Can.FELL'S 8UO Alt CO UN. ICo. u Can.Fells' 3A TOMATOES, lOo a Can.Frosh AKUON OAT MEAL, 60. u pound.
UOLLEDAVENA, 4B,s foi He. Mado of thebest WhltoOat, cooks In 15 mlnutcs7
Whllo and Yellow COUN MEAL.
BOS'ION BISCUIT, l!c and ISo. 8,.
Kennedy Zephy's SODAS ai-- tine,

in2r?l.or orn.,,,rol,i I1I8CITIT. Also, FAIUT

SLUG SHOT.
iDJurlot'oauti:181- - llAlV "cls

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

AND SHERRY WINES
AT

Reigart's Old Wine-- Store.
II. E. BLAYMAKEU, Aomht,

EatablUbed 17S3
No. 29EastKiko6t.

rubi;.


